
Herold Welsh,  rg 
Hysttstown, !tid. 20734 
11/18/86 

Deur Mr. Mentzer, 

You forgive my tp.pint:, I'll forgive yours. 

I'll answer your letter briefly, for 5 hoeior reriod lies itnneflistc.ly shend 
of me. 

If you feel you need a large nap, inst mojor cities h:vo semiofficial ones. 
All them major gesoline companies supply the. You can follow those moves you went 
to from the deport end otte v sou ro..la 

In eddreesing yourself to the number of shots you are, I believe, tackling 
one of the central issues. diay I sug ast to you that it is rather difficult? No 
of the books aside fro. 	 tasks Ryon the retense of 1n:wiling this seriously. 
You may drew upon my material. You shout' 4 els° rebd those Farts of the Report that 
disc's; a this topic. Bead them carefully ond see if you believe the langurze is juati-
fled by the facts you will also develop,. Especially whet the deport says "in not necess-
ary"' to any conclusion of the Jornission. nemember, it may not be. the numbor of shOts 
alone, but that in combination with other fectors, such as which bullet or bullets 
hit who or whit, What Oawald t e capabilities were, how this compelsa with, let us say 
the very best riflemen one whet the very best could do, etc. 

.4th Oswelti'm rights you will find the same situstion, so one .A.se tackled this 
seriously. If the 	 linrory boo the 2e: IrJal.umes of testil..lon:,  end cc:Al:tits 
you cen act off on your own or you can use my footnotes as en index to them. ' 

If your queetion about On weld's trip to Mexico relates to the belief th't it 
could have been pert of his perticiptAlun in the 	:inotion, my b..11.-f is "no". 
If you um.en oculd his trip to Laexico Wive Isar': anything to do eith tihat eventuolly 
heppened to him., i would say this is possible if not probably. 

Ypu will find that Xeroxing of pictures is usually not ve:.y satisfactory. 
documents and line drawings thks nifjosito is true. ;.Zeroxine; 16 Line. 

ahy don't you now gat your nip, do sous more reeding as your other obligntions 
permit, get tniego more fixed 11. your miD,d, and thf-:.n, if you w..nt help, ".-rite me. If 
I em not to:_,  busy I will b.P1p. I em compl:Iting another book end hey«, othsr things 
that require much time that I must ett:end. 

Good luck, 

-"al 3 berg 



Dear Mr. JeisLergiour  

A 
Thunk you, A:ic interest ;ad willin:;ness to help me on my pnpe.,•. 

I appreciated yourroly :.eyond comprehension. 

to how long I lise afore the paper is due, it will prollly 

he due sometime in the month of npril. however, our tecchel- is in- 

clined to disrerrd deadlines for z. work that muy be improved upon 

with more research. I plcn to use the method ofuinduetion", in 

other word: I will start with the facts, these :eta being the ones 

everyone a:rees on, then odd the Warren Report's "case'', and finally 

assault the whole thing, with my conclusions coning 1.;•ot. If there 

are any suggestions you might hs.ve pie: se do so. 

One problem i have is in obtaining a large scale map of the oxen 

in which the shooting occurred and the area Oswald wLs to hov = supposedly 

traveled, after he left the TeL:ss School Book DepoNsitory ,uilding to 

the time of his arrest. The number of chats is also going to 

main point in my paper, as well as the infAnging upon Oswtld1 s rights. 

I would like :AD know if Oswld's trip to :_aiico hsd any benriu; on 

the assination, sec:fuming now the nossii2ility of a conspirpy. As 

I mid 7)efore sug7estione are and will he needed; your time per pitting. 
Your suz-estion for Xero=ing certain docu:.ients is v. good one, 

for I was wondering ho-.: I w s going 	pictures sndcoAes of 
b. 

Xrays of the autopsy. Any additloarl information on this willAof 

great 'hap. 

Sincerely yours, 

GregfMentser 

P. S. I do w.nit to og::in th ok :ou for your concern ,:nd interest 

to help ,%e in my pLper. Pleane 	 t;Jping. Thank 


